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the extremities were in greater evidence. These injuries are 

characterized by high- energy and comminuted fractures, vascular 

damage and important soft tissue loss. More recently, in the Global 

War Against Terrorism, reports from the United States Navy 

Medical Corps revealed an incidence of 58 to 88% of firearm 

injuries, with 23 to 39% of fractures in more than 56,000 patients 

(2). 

The increasing use of high-energy weapons in modern warfare is 

associated with severe vascular injuries. The amputation rate of 

American soldiers in World War II was 35.8% after repair and , 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

bread, but also it is nutritious due to its high protein and mineral 

content (Ababe et al. 2007and Bultosa et al. 2002), and the 

absence of gluten (Spaenij-Dekking et al.2005) which makes it an 

alternative food for people suffering from celiac disease. Due to 

the exposed fish [12]. However, the minimal solubility of these 

chemicals enhances their high level of their deposit in different 

species of fish and finally bioaccumulation in human body on 
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Abstract 
MHC genes were recently discovered en 3 classes of Echinodermata out of 5 ones: the 

Ophuirids, the Crinoïds and more recently : the Asterids. These genes belong to MHC 

Class I and MHC Class II. Echinids and Holothurids don’t present MHC genes 

 

Introduction: 

 
MHCgenes (Class I, Class II) were discovered, for the first time, in Invertebrates, and 

particularly en 2 classes of Echinodermata : the ophuirids and the crinoïds out of 5 classes 

[1]. They were found more recently in a third class : Asterids [2]. 

 

The aim of this work is to summarize the different obtained results 

Materials and Methods: 

 
Three Echinodermata : the Ophuirid (Ophiocomina nigra), the Crinoïd (Antedon bifida) 

and the Asterid (Asterias rubens) were used. 

Their digestive coeca were removed and treated with Trizol (Invitrogen) to obtain RNA. 

Transcriptomes from Ophiocomina nigra (Ophuirids) Antedon bifida (Crinoïds) were 

assembled from RNA-Seq fastq files using Trinity v2.1.1 [3] with default parameters. A 

BLAST database was created with the assembled transcripts using makeblastdb 

application from ncbi-blast+ (v2.2.31+). The sequences of transcripts of interest were 

then blasted against this database using blastn application from ncbi-blast+ [4] with 

parameter word_size 7. 

As for Asterias rubens (Asterids), cDNA was normalized using double strand specific 

nuclease essentially as des cribed by Zhulidov et al [5]. cDNA was fragmented using 

DNA Fragmentase (New England Biolabs), according to the manufacturer's instructions. 

After ligation of adapters for Illumina's GSII sequencing system, the cDNA was 

sequenced on the Illumina GSII platform sequencing 100 bp from one side of the 

approximately 200 bp fragments. Sequences were assembled using Velvet Zerbino et al. 

[6] 

Assembled nodes were used for further assembly including Beta vulgaris EST-Data from 

NCBI in MIRA. 

Results : 

Results are summarized in à table (Table 1) which is following. It correspond to various 

transcriptomes (1, 2) discovered in the 3 classes of Echinodermata with a significant e-

value 

 MHC CLASS I :  HLA-E                               OPHUIRIDS CRINOÏDS 

                              HLA-B                               OPHUIRIDS CRINOÏDS 

                              HLA-A                                ASTERIDS 

 

MHC CLASS II : HLADRB1                            OPHUIRIDS CRINOÏDS 

                             HLADQB1                            OPHUIRIDS CRINOÏDS 

                             HLADQA1                           ASTERIDS 
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Table 1 : Presence Of Mhc Genes In Echinodermata Classes. 

Conclusion:  

It appears as clearly as possible that 3 MHC Class I genes are 

present in Echinodermata : we recall next to HLA-A gene : the 

HLA-B, the HLA-E genes we described  

On the other hand 3 MHC Class II genes exist in Echinodermata : 

HLADRB1, HLADQB1 and HLADQA1 ones. 

Further studies are necessary to clarify or to confirm a) the no-

existence of MHC Class II genes and Class I in  Holothurids 

which have not axial lymphoïd organ and Echinids which have 

been highly studied in the past, from a genomic point of view.. 

The Echinids and Holothurids are in fact, the 2 missing classes of 

Echinodermata which  don’t present Adaptative Immunity. 
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